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The State of Alabama
In the name of God Amen, I Larkin R. Gunn of the County of Chambers being mindful of the
uncertainty of human life do on this the twenty first day of March in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty nine, make and publish this my last will and testament hereby
revoking all former wills and codicils by me heretofore made, First of all I commend my soul to
God who gave it and my dogy to be decently interred.

Item 2nd: I hereby nominate and appoint my beloved wife Cyntha Gunn executrix and my two
sons, Leonidas Gunn and Simeon Gunn executors of this my last will and testament.

Item 3d.  I desire all my just debts to be paid so soon after my decease as practicable.

Item 4th.  I give and bequeath unto my daughter Nancy E. Barrow, wife of James H. Barrow in
addition to what I have advanced to her the sum of one dollar in full of her portion or share of my
estate.

Item 5th.  I give devise and bequeath unto my two sons, Leonidas and Simeon all of the rest or
residue of the messages lands, tenements and hereditaments with the appurtenances–together
with all of the negroes or slaves with all of the rest and residue of the personal estate debts chores
in action and moneys of what kind nature or quality soever the same may be of which I may be
sized or possessed, or in any wise entitled on my death and all other property real personal or
mused not herein before otherwise disposed of reserving unto my beloved wife Cyntha Gunn and
to and for her sole and separate use and inclusive enjoyment the one third part of the estate real
and personal in this item devised for and during the time of her natural life, and which property I
desire kept together untill the death of my wife or untill my son Simeon shall become of lawful
age or untill my said wife may marry in either of which events by the assents of two of the three
legatees named that the property may be divided into three equal parts one third of which shall be
to the sole and separate use of my wife Cyntha Gunn for and during her natural life and at her
death to be equally divided between my two sons leonidas and Simeon as their absolute property
the other two thirds upon such divisions to go to and become the absolute property of my said
sons Leonidas and Simeon in equal parts.

Item 6th.  It is further my will and desire that should either of my said sons leonidas or Simeon die
without issue that if the other one of them be living he shall take the whole property–if my wife
should be dead–if she should be living then all of his deceased brothers share and after the death
of my wife that portion secured to her for life shall go to and become the property of my son
either Leonidas or Simeon, either being in life while the other may have died without issue.  It is
further my will that if one of my sons should die without child or children, and the other shall die



leaving child or children, that the child or children thus left shall inherit and take the property in
the same manner that his her or their deceased father would under this will.  I further desire that
in the event that both of my sons leonidas and Simeon should die without a child or children to
inherit from that the whole of the property bequeathed is the fifth item shall go to and become the
property of the children, of my deceased brother Richard Gunn Jnr. And to their decedents in
equal portions.

Item 7th.  It is my will and I hereby empower any two of my executors or executrix named to
make all sales which may be necessary to make and to execute all titles necessary or in their
discretion and to manage the whole matter without making any return to court of their actings
and doings in the premises.

In witness whereof I Larkin R. Gunn have hereunto set my hand and affixed seal at Lafayette in
the County of chambers and said State on the day and year herein before named.    

Larkin R. Gunn


